Preschool Daily Distance Learning Schedule

8:30am-9:45am: Live Online Learning
- Opening Circle time with class
- Small group break outs will include, but are not limited to:
  - Fine motor (PlayDough, cutting, art)
  - Language (music, pre-literacy skills)
  - Math (matching, sorting, categorizing)
  - Social Skills (games, play, art)
  - Social emotional learning and support

9:45am-10:30am: Kids Choice Learning
- Using a robust learning menu, students can choose which learning activities to participate in. During this time a preschool staff member will be available on zoom to offer support as needed.

10:30am-11:00am: Family & Student Support
- Lead Teacher Office Hours- dedicated time to engage with families and students to provide supports
- 1:1 appointments with child development assistants

12:30pm-1:45pm: Live Online Learning
- Opening Circle time with class
- Small group break outs will include, but are not limited to:
  - Fine motor (PlayDough, cutting, art)
  - Language (music, pre-literacy skills)
  - Math (matching, sorting, categorizing)
  - Social Skills (games, play, art)
  - Social emotional learning and support

1:45pm-2:30pm: Kids Choice Learning
- Using a robust learning menu, students can choose which learning activities to participate in. During this time a preschool staff member will be available on zoom to offer support as needed.

2:30pm-3:00pm: Family & Student Support
- Lead Teacher Office Hours- dedicated time to engage with families and students to provide supports
- 1:1 appointments with child development assistants

For safety and security, parents/guardians will receive the virtual classroom Google Meet links directly from their student's teacher.